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A IJACKWARI) GLANCE
pVERYWHEUE hi the w-.r- yesterday

there was talk : peace unu gOt. 'I

will. Public men declaimed ab' he

nObilitv of charity of heart a.i:t r.i 'iJ.
Tbere was a momentary of
the political rancor that is slowly pois-

oning Europe.
Among all people w!iee opinion- - ate

supposed te be worth while there was.
seemingly, a conviction that thi- - world
v ill have te turn evt a new iuf and
fqrget its hutted, it hi.lit- - f v.e'tnce
and its large collection of

out of pride of tran'ut!- - ne'ver if
it, wishes te last and te be :. iurabie.

Christmas i. past. Ter "G-- ! .'.ay mere
we shall have te listen te apologists
for war, te the believers in brute force. 1

te furtive partisans 01 tr.e Ku Klux, te
brag, te the si!!;- - and merciless folk who
can leek complacently at a prospect . f
mere bloodshed "n th? rightinir fffu'.u.u
of Europe.

Many if t'.e ;.;er. ;.. ta.Ked s- veil
and se convincingly of trie virtue- - of
patience and forbearance and conifas-sie- n

and who seemed te knjw that a
way te peace and happ'.v..-- s wa.-- found
and described in a few -- .nipSe . erd
centuries age will ge 'ac te ..'itat
they call realities.

fc'e i: gees. Ta'k alwuy-I- t was eas'
is action that requite ,uiice a1

strength.
I

SLOW TRAFFIC
A NY ONE who atttmnteti njrned

Christmas 'fcepp.r.s.' ,n P'riday in tie
downtown areas found tradic moving
mere slowly, perhau, tr.ar. it tr mevd
before. Tne fault uiur.'t li" with the
uelice.

The gieat n'Jinb.'-e- f meter-tha- t we:e j

out made passage in Chestnut and Wal-ru- t

streets difficult. Yet the extraor-
dinary situation of today :s the ordinal
situation of tomorrow.

In a year or se the-- neimai trailic cur-rvn- ,t

will b" as heavy :.- - the abnormal
flew of the last day- - before Christmu-- .

What ii te be done about it no one -( r.'.s

ti, knew.
I

ARIJUCKLE'S RETURN
the moment tnere erns te b

mere concern m the United Sti-t-

about the return of Mr. Ai buckle lu the
jiiptures than there is about naul '.imita-

tions or the dangeieus dcadleci. in the
Lausanne conference.

It is impossible no, te feel that energy
directed in a crusade te keep Arbuckle
in oblivion would be wasted. If the
movies and Mr. Hays can stand Fatty'-lfltur- n

the public --.heuiu, a the -- aying
gees, worry. It i by no mear- - certain
that the movies can stand tins -- en. of
thing indefinitely. They ha-.- e cery thing
te lese. The public has nethii."; te le--

And it is under no compulsion te view
pictures which it doesn't apptevc.

THE PAST UNLOCKED
rpHE most extravagant, e: - miuht

almost say the most piepostereus.
remanco pales before the epochal dis-

coveries in Egypt, for mod-

ern comprehension a civilization of .'leOO

years age. After thitty yeais of the
Thrlst assiduous labor, Heward Carter,
representing Lord Carnarvon, wealthy
patron of archeology, has penetrated te
thS outer chambei of King Tutan-
khamen, who reigned in the Nile Valley
in the fourteenth century B. C.

Pisclesure of the tombs of pharaohs
in Jn itself no novelty. The final resting
phjees of nearly all the important mon-

arch s of ancient Egypt have been dis-

covered. But, save for what seems te
hayc been a hurried and wither harmless
visitation of plundering prowlers in some
remote age, the treasure of Tutan-lihttmc- n

appears te have escaped these
depredations which have proved .e
embarrassing te aicheolegists.

Here for once are the butial chambers
nrly intact as en the day en which
they were sealed. The actual tomb
chamber itself, where the ntumitied ruler
Ubb, will remain tantalizitigly closed
until Lord Carnarvon returns te Egypt,
but the esthetic, cultural, ritualistic and
historic riches already disclosed are
enough te fire the imagination even of
persons with the met ininerfect con-

ceptions of arehcoleglcal thrills.
iCartcr, amid all the astounding opu-Ipji-

of the ante-chambe- r, has been com-

pared te Balboa en his first glimpse of
the majestic Pueidc. But the cenquista-dii- r

was tnly dimiy awnru of what he
had feuijd, Carter and his fellow ex-

plorers & the long-le- st tomb were
--aeutely cinscleua of the revelation. A

iclepnl .ptipe. and jewel-studde- d

crowned statute were viewed sliamin: in
esthetic splendor, it is reported, the high-
est achievements of Phidias or Praxit-
eles; gorgeous tapers and candle?,
diaphanous "beaded robes of the pharaoh's
conert, geld sandals, royal couches and
domestic articles levitalizing a civiliza-
tion of asteundinu magnificence.

The funerary treasures sealed with
Tutankhamen will compel te an unprcr-cuenU'- d

decree the tewritinif of much
of our histeiy of the manners, customs,
achievements of the ancient v urld.
Archeology, tnat patient science, enjoys
tedaj an unmatched triumph.

The present, cas Anatel" France, i !

a bore. The future i unknown, uncer-

tain. The p.it with its thrills and glow
is fei the delectation of mankind.

The key te a stately age imparling
sobriety te at - if vh ilfcntien I

tedav iJ in I.u.xer.

'

LETTING IN THE LIGHT j

HAS HAP GOOD RESULTS

The (Jr.md Jurj Hepert en the Helme
bur ' Priiim husc- - ( an Only

t'entirm the Charge
'

ViHATF. EK tn b" the repjit of tl..
'' Ciiand July ' the tvu!t of

Inte e'ln.tnu- - a Jie il'iim. --

t. '
'i Z pr. : :'. c T.net be that the p' '" :

er- - i.ave net 'k.u ubjecte.l t Iihumati
ai .: unii.it '.'.i,j-- i t ;reatnie'it.

Ti.c fi'anri - a'.e in liu1 ceui ' m ,

t." imjusry by thi nawupapcr that lee
te the Gratia Jury in. estivatien have
beti adn.'ited by the pi evident of the I

Beur'i of Pri-- i .1 Inpeitrr. The treat-
ment "f il: ha he-- n

bv !. Joint M. Kuidy.
f Ptblie Weitate. ar.d I)- -.

Ba'd;. las iie!i 1 c'. a:.;jc ..". the vuu .

Trie (ttnnd Jul-- ; . - ir.-m-
-- ir.g t'n '. --

sit..iien ;' Jujirt' "'

ueubtle3.--. lefrain from a1

essay en prison reform. It wa.-- dif-te- u

te examine into the cot' iiti..r. in the
county jaJl ami te report what they an

'

Every ine ape has follewr- -l !.e ca
1 a.: conjecture what tne r"t..t '11

ta..i. A r.c'iy w itiitss-- . htf.e bc.i
and a- - they i.re all stti.t t. have

agri't 1 en the truth of tr.c cltaitre.
abjut all tiia- - the jury can d- - stat.'

case n fuller detail tna, has
ulieadv beer, stated.

tne collection of tl aeuic- - -- he
luty of t'1 e Heard of Prison Inspp V '" .

L'jw Dr. Je'-.- : M. Keeve-- , the preside! t
' the beatd. has in:-.e- ri that de

I'.jt ne.-- r correction and that ;!
."uen'rulJa,me- - .'it are en. ar,

needed for tlv- - discipline "f the kir.d '''
person- - in the prison. Dr. Baldy does
net agree wirh him. for he hit said
tl.Sit i Di . Reeves -- h.ju! ! resign he
i.eps t'n- - Beatd of , "wi.l en.-- t

some one n,. e it. h the .

htimare ir.i'i.iHii of muna'.'.'iient te i'.I!
,

his place." i

If the Kuan; of Pr.-1- Inspeetet. ieis i

net act the !a rejuirc- - IV. Baldy te
act. lie a mpewereu te ioelt after ,

tne prison- - of the State and te correct
abuses. If ! rir1'- - curd'tiens pn vail.t 'j.

'

hat are unlawful or are deti iniental te
the proper can- - anil we.'iaie of the

mate, he i chat gee with the duty of
tepert.ng the facts te the District Auei-- :

I

' fe,- ae'ie1.

Tr.e iui.l ,npectei iiave done nothing ;

since Dr. Baldy directed them te medif
their :ule- - in the interest of humanitj.
They ,iave for futther inferma-- t

en. It - confidently expected that tne
(ji-a:- . ! Jury repeit .till contain enough

te saij.fy t)K. met giee.ly
tppetite.

The point at . nut whether '.

haie et: forced the exi-'tin- g

rules, but that the? existinic mle are '

antiquated and inconsistent with ar.
policy. N'e one will deny that

,
-- eveie - ocasienallj rte.ied
for desperate ciin.ina!: luit de 'crate
criminals are net sentenced te the county
jail. It is t'et neee-ai- y te -- ubj.ct .

-- elitury entinement without ,' a
pri-en- ei who has spoken tu another

has .nicked a cigarette. Hut that
!

is wiiat I. a happened at He:mesinirg.
The tendency of such feir.ment i te
make the victim of it hostile ie in. '

society which permits it, and te cenifm i

him in his criminnl tendencies,
New we de net want a" -- uch iiini'.i.iil

facteiy in operation n '.hi-- , cit; One
of the puipe-.e- s ,,f the leunty jail
should be te instill ,i the fir-- t etfer.ders
a determination te i .n -- 'raight in the

;

future. It should be reformatory
as pumtui The idea

does net seem te hae f,,ur 'edgnKr.t .n
the mm.K of th- - pi .en . . f
they aie i.et in .ympathy v. uh it the
best thimr 'u. .an i.j - u reiign in
a body arm r.e.mit the appe;ntniee-- , of
men w ith 111', e iiindet 'l ;.. .. .

THE COMMONWEALTH IDEA
rpil ROUGH lush hiee ate thunneN

- conies infoimatien t'.at the British
Empiie - en the wige of lermal nieta-morpl.- e.

into the British Coinmen-wealt- n

of Nations. The rumor bears tne
stamp of plausibility in tnat the chancre

j in some quarters would net be ielent.
ie far as the .States of
Ireland, Canada, .Seuth Africa, New
Zealand and Australia aie concerned,
the mtegritv of their sovereignty, not-
withstanding cettain conventional ties
with England, is incontestable.

But although question- - of numen-clatui- e

are, strictly speaking, technical,
it is possible for alterations in titles te
exercise profound effects. A perceptive
nnd happy sense of taste was operative
when the term Irish Free State was
devised. A simiiaily favorable construc-
tion may be pmced upon the choice of
Commonwealth instead of empire for a
great community at nations

It must be remembered, however, that
many et tne British dependencies,

ether tropical possessions, de net new
occupy the fortunate status of the
dominions and their equivalents. An
immense problem in organization is
ahead of British statesmen in adapting
ccrtnin territories te the new order.

Hut forces that have changed the com-

plexion of the empire already are net
ruch ltd can be readily hnlted. It is. net,
indeed, extravagant te suggest that
Jamaica, Trinidad and Ceylon will some
day be found sending their plenip-

otentiaries 'e Washington and ether
world capitals.

A VICTORIAN CENTENARY
TT IS net easy te escape the Victorians.

The-- mt yet subjected te the re- -

vitalizing touch of Lytten Straehey ewe
much te tr- - 'lymmetry of time. The
eentetiary rubit is strong in tne

. (.,er- .

generation, ai.ii "the great departed." a
Wells once ea.lcd them, are profiting
thereby.

Cyclic horn. is fell due for Matthew.
Arneld .Sunda; . On December 24,
1W2, that child .list saw the light who
was in mututity te demand its admixture j

j

with "sweetness," te occupy the throne .

of reasoned eiitici.-- m with admired dis-

tinction and uihanity and te govern a
bj "i minus head m tie with the taut

? 11 of taste.
If Inspirational suig. .i1- - s.ddent d'i-- it

rtibie th: eitgh ilie pe'.!-- '. d. clean-cu- t ,

'
r-- e of Mnlthew Arneld, - it was ever

equally fiee front nieietriiieu.--. display
eeicfe-si- m te mete expediency of .

thought.
Fer ail hi poise there aie perhaps t

fewer tract of smugness of viewpoint in ''

Arneld'- - conttibutien te Etigli-- h 'otters
than in me-- t of his illustrious rentem-P'.rarl- e.

with, of course, the ehvuus ex-

ception- of ?v iiibnrne, Mems an!
Kes.-ett- '.

Indeed. a!th.'..gh t.'tc no'.e of tutst.i.:
;it; or tieulit wr.s never flagrantly
-- in.indd. theie i.-- mucn in Arneld's wiit-im- r

which betrays a fundamentally hon-

est ctiticism of modem civilization far
removed from the cencpt of "the best

f all pes-ibl- e worlds" in which some of
Lis bland fellow craftsmen ivjoice.

TKi.t -e of (.efefum implanted in
' in from boyhood by t.i- - father, the I

t- eieu Thema.- - Arr.uli , of Rugby, one
.,; Straehey'- - e. and favorite

ietin:s, spated the pen from making a
pectade of his ala.-ms- . And yet it is

(

.striking te discover in works like "Dever
;

He.tch" ai.d "Th.- - notes
e f'.iebed'.ng. -- it'ce shril'y by

a neiy modernism as evidence of freshl;
ed winleni. ''This stranu--e div

-- " " '"' vt" '? Al'r'el(1'- - rhra'c
We Ik'10," lie refl"Ct.

a .lair.:;..- - p,.i.:i ,

S,. .; ii. "iif' el nl.inii- - of triisie
h'sl.i

hi eis'i.t.c.'ii'.ru: i ,i.;iu '.1

iru- - ." f:.r from Victetian self-sati-

factie' . It ,. in a a penetrating
-

prephec, 1 link between the ace 01

egu!atien ,n art and government and

ti.e u- - era et eiumblirg traui- -

tieti and reuud ate feimalism in which :

eiM'iir.t.tie!' new lind itself.

Jl.rc than ar. acaleiric inte"e--t should

attach te the Arneld centenary. It tecalls
a faithful, if, i'. external, a rather
frigid, exponent of the tru.-- t culture,

a ei ter of ait and a critic f life

markedly unfettered by the stock illu-- i

-- ions of hi time.
The annierary habit is net forced by

respect for the eiscteet romanticist of

"Pehrab and Ruatum" and for the sensi-- !

tive spini expressed with stately gravity

)r "Dever Beach."

A NATIONAL THEATRE
THOMA.s' conception of

A':' national theatre, a- - revealed te a
Philadelphia Forum .tjdience, bears j

scant resemblance te the gilded menu- -

merits (,f princes or ev.-- of Metropolitan
opera Heuse milliena.ie.-- . Ner is the

(

toy or bijou playheu e lauded by the
author of "The Witchir l Heur" as the
salvation of the Amnican stage.

Mr. Themas has e the blue- -

punt obsession wh.ch t as been the King
i harle' head of se ruay putative feet- -

ligh reformers. Tn. Cetireid idea, ex- -

i.re-sse- in the Nev '1 heatrc, new the

Century, was e-- i .eighted with archi- -'

tects, builders, intir.er decorator-- . But

the house for all it- -, grandeurs was
unfurnished, s!r.(e marbles and tapes-- '
tries had te a ceitain extent subordinated

the drama.
Mr. Themas' ..ttentien is concentrated

upon the play. 1 w this rea.-e- n his recipe

for revitalising the stage i the pro-

duction throughout the country, imul-- .

taneeusly with :iir presentation in New

Yeik, of the most ditu 'tive accom-

plishments of the modem treatie, by the
iest actets obtainable. A- - a beginning

he recemni'iids the circulation et two
play, one a contemperai product nnd
tin- - ether a Shakespearian uvival. The
irviuieus, mediocre
procedure is te be discard, d.

The plan is by no means as imprac-

tical as it might appear te some classes

of playgoers, since shortage of dramatic
ability i net a problem of the stage.

I The trick is te fit an abundance of geed

acieis te worthy mateiial. If Mr.
Themas hns his way the prov-

inces will reflect the r,iet authentic
and invigorating ideal. of the drama.

A national theatre in the soundest and
most pervasive sense i thus envisaged.
Naturally, it cannot be built ever night,
but when the structure is finally raised

it should endure.

Fer me, rest uieuini
Kcst death," Kays seventj

eitiht - i nr-.d- d Snr.ih
Ber'ihnrdt, nnd leeks fi.rwnrd leiiBlnely te
reiiirnini; Ie the st.ij;i after "her sllcht
indisposition." Hut, .icmrilitig te MurU
Twiiin, rest tuiitns siviui; the old ihlnk-t.in- k

a chance (e fill up ncnin. Which
gficH te show, of course, that it takes ml
Itliuhi of people te mnke a world.

Timidly nnd respectfully we suggest
that Ambassador Ilnrvey, ..iw nri his way
te thin country, may achieve real notoriety
by npiTenrlng, before the w Yerk ahlp

JELLYFISH JUDGES

Director Foust Point Out Hew Our
Civilization Is Endangered by

Present Criminal Procedure.
Reform Needed, and SlltTcr

Sentences for Criminals

Hy OEOUOIJ NX .MrCAIN
FOUST. Stiite Uiiecter t tlic

Huremi of Feeds. hn. hcen lilenlllii'd with
that depnrtuiciit for twt'iilj two ami n hnlf
yciir.

IWere thut he wa Cliiel et Police el j

Altoeiia for seven yeiirs. '

As hewl of the ilepnrtmrni of pure fend j

.Mr. Foust has been compelled n brush tin
erimlnnls of u eertiiln cln.

They nre the feed tlnper niiil adulter- - j

oters. the trniHekers In huinnn life.
Ills knowledge gained n n police elcclni

'is. therefore, steed him in ceod stead as n
Stnte efllcinl.

(jut f the abundance et hi experietifc
.11. ri.iiM mis M.nii- - very iieciut'ii ii'wj en
the subject of crime and Its iniiiNl.iueiit. j

)U' docs net mince word in de.ilinc with
tin subject, either.

'"iTlriII''A- -

1TX rrintiiml laws In the ceimt.'.v and
Pennsylvntiia has the worst," aicl Director I

Fi.iist. '

"We nre snppins the fettnilntlnii- - nf our '

ciriltrntien by our present trentmrnt of
crimlniils.

"What between a class of 111 -- crapulous .

criminnl prnctire lawyers, jn'l.vhsli .luilgi".
th Parden Itenrd at llnrrlshiirj:. ind the
prisoners' parole system, we hrtxe v:i!icnel
tfvpect fi.r the law till new the i'iiiiiitii.1
elnv.es rfallv ImiRh ill it.

'The 'enilri'teij htirKlur regard I,. Imis'i- -

ii" u ,i prefe-siiii- i.

"lie will tell Jim se, and se "ill the
held-u- p man.

"ISoetleegiiii; i uniiuestienahly 11 crimi- -
I'.'.l profession and is recognized as -- ttrli by
the people, us well as by the criminal
h!melf.

"pvIM'KKT ATTOUXHYS are ef'en -t

- ii rep(iiilble as jel,vfih Judge mid (

unsi riipult.'i lawyer for the prei-en- di"
plerrble cunditien.

''ir..j !. helping te destroy rspct f"i
the law .

'The mti.er 01 i. or wcepmc wile
f 11 eriiiiiii'il 1. 111 en.' up the piesecutiuii

often, ainl t!ie thief 01 dope peddler or
burglar lausiiins in hi sleeve gees his wnr
te repeat hi crime.

"The prison -- pureh; system should be
'Mped off the hook." nid .Mr. Foust. "Sti
pemliil sentcne-- ' nre a curse.

"An attempt. I am nsnii'd, is te ,e ui.nle
.'1 tlmt dlreetieii nt the coming session e!
'he I.cgislatuii .

They are th,. :i.et nofiiriens clieme-.- r

devised tn tutu ettiniiuil loose en the
puhlie.

"Tl.ev are niakiiis if rasy ler tl'e erdi-:i.u- -

reek, the h.'iudit, the harn-hurti- nni;
einriiief erimiiml te de hi work and een-timi- e

in hi pathwiij et crime," eetiliuued
th" Direder.

rpiIEUn i eiilt one v.av te maintain 0111

- 11 -- peer ler law nnd order and drive
erimi ials 110m our midst, sm.l .Mr. runi.

'live tic guilty the full pennltv of tlie
l.iw. ,

"It is a leaiuins furee ter u ielUINii
I hIk" 10 u'" n .1 d Imndlt who
tues te hcdil up a meti.rc.ir. or 11 liiulivvii.v -

II111I1 who bliulceeiis a linilestlinu. two or
t'iiee .ear. in prison and then at the end
et eighteen month or e set him tree en
parole te prM en ether innocents.

"What should he ileniniiiled nf our llldi- -

idnry i stiff . ntenee-- , that emiipett with
m- - arnwiv .1 in.- - eruiic.

"'I here s ten mneh polities mixed up 1.,

mlr jidieial de.,si..ns in Pennsylvania.
"If we hud all cmiieietitleu Ditrie; At- -

leriiH.vs am .luiisc's, sleeted senti,..,7i,i', i... ,i.
sll,. ,;.;,. ,,-'.-

, i..,r,ell j()ari heins
idled te Hit fur two days te hear plm for

tin-re- from (hi'ps of burslnr. d. tiiuicr.
hlRiiwunicn nnd murderers, iiuinj et wl em
had pleaded utility and the ethers were feuini
gudt .

T1'Im;i: FFI.I.KR. of Vilk.--ilai- .e.

O ndiiiinistered a iiiut wholesem- - h-- nn

en till -- nbjeit last week when he sentenced
a couple ef hiKhwiiyineii. one te a rmniiniim
sentence nf tlilrfj .ar .mil the ether te a
minimum .it lifteen jcars in the peniten-
tiary.

"Beth pn-eiie- r- weie only twentj-en- e

yenr of aj.e, hut as the .Indue lemnrked.
'Hiirhwriv rehherj is next te murder.'

"It's ihe l.i. I: of nspect for law tnat is
responsible fur prevalent crime, and sen-
tences te I," the crime, cutting out ml i.iaiid-l-

scMi.aeiit, Mill put nn end te ir.
"Make tne creek .step, leek and

lie. hire.! Dire, ter Foust.

rpiIIS State i terrorized eterj ej ,n a
J- - while b the operations of nr,:a!ibed

b.T.d of bin elars and automobile bandits."
continued Director Foust.

"There" a kind of incendiaries, appar-uii-
new nt work in the eastern pnit of

t.ie Mute.
"JuiIh" Martin I'.ell ilrere crRjuireil

le.rnlitry out of Blnir County for int.- -n

,i ear-- .
"I hud arrested the meiubeis of the band.

r the trial the evidence wns lnrireh ch --

i.:ntiintlal, but I knew I had the i i!it
i.i.-- i,

".liidge IJell ihiireed the-ju- r. l..i ..inn. I

ticn an.! then sentenced the prison, n f.,s
debt je:us.

"Metere they weie !mt U0y I !.e
whi'-- .iutiflid Judge Hell's
.

"That entenie of eiRht years i,i, i(,
that eiKiinlxcd bnrKl.iri was

driven out of Blair Count ler l.'iiteen
e.irs.

i

BFi'AI.I. that the -- etiten. e i.ai(,st"I t.iinih'eil the creeks.
"They laid counted en a

'.Tudi;e. iii.d nil the elTerts of then- - att.inej
were directed toward exciting his (ci.n,ls.
sieu.

"The knew Judge Bell wns the f,n f
IUptit' 'lergmnn, nnd they thetiKnt he
would be prone te mercy.

"('rune u a profession new.uliiys, n!lf j ,s.
i ns l.iwjer stud. a jury panel s.. (i, the

nooks nnd hnndits study a Judge or a 1jjs.
trlct Atternej.

"They s,.ar. h out his weak points- - ray
en hi hjmputliies tnreugn tneir iiiwjcrs.

"Later, while in prison, they wmlc the
warden, the prison chaplain and tne mem-her- s

nf the I'rlsen Beard themselves
"There nre apparently few

priseneis in our julls and peniteiitirirles
nnwndn,s.

"They're en geed behavior because that
means parole or cut tailing of their sentence.

That's the big incentive te get ha. U en
the turf ngain.

"Fnlfss our forces of law and order reune
themehcs our livillzatiell will he in danger

i in n few j ears, cenciuucii mreirer

Boxing has hem lor-- e

Let I s Be bidden in the Berlin
Charitable public schools. The

order may he due te
pacifism (which deplores violence) j militar-
ism (since, it displaces the duel, which has
in it a taste of war); or blind hatred (he-cau-

it suggests a favorite sport of some of
the Allies i. An I then, again, it may lU

mereh due te common sense deciding that
boxing is fill right lu its place, but thut that
place is net the puhlie school.

Remance is that part
Remance of n persennl mhenturc

story that remains in
the memory lifter the suffering haH been
washed out. Yeu will, therefore, realize
at once that the leg of the schooner Resa
Ferllta, recently arrived In New Yerk after
being battered by wind and wave for eighty-si- x

dej-B- , proves that, net even the wireless
Ull

"WELL, EZ I WAS SAYIN', WHEN THAT GUY

.'S3JV51. Lit-- .j
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NOW MY IDEA IS THIS!
Daily I ulli$ tl'ilh Thinking Philadelphians en Subjects They

Knew Best

HELEN E. HEIKES
On Heart Disease in Philadelphia

uiie. relhf and, above all. the
.1 he.-ll- t disease I one of the

greatest uii.l most perplexing qiietinu new
befiiie t lie (eimtiy. nccnnuiig te Mi Helen
K. i centive secretary of the Phila-
delphia for the l'mentie'i and
Relief of II art Diuisc.

"In the rear 1P20." -- aid Miss llclke.
"rime veto in Philadelphia IT'.il deaths
caused b caiifc-- . Jlil death causul b
tuber(ii!...s and J'.l'T.I deaths nii-e- d by or-

ganic lienit The liguie in ether
citlis were in nheiit the same prop.iriien.
showing tjiat heart dls.ase is one et the
things which the (.nmtry must take Iinmc-(lit- e

steps te iiilillul.
The Causes in Children

"'J he medical protisslen feels tednj that
tic inajeritv of heart cae In ehil-dri- ti

nre cnusid bj iicutc and ihr.uiie teii-silli'-

chorea IM. Vitus- dance i and acute
rheumatic fe'T. this Inst being th" principal
cause. Sclent live per cent of the chil-

dren attacked hy a. ute lhetimntic fever get
heart disease.

"In adults, ti.e mnt freiiuent cause is a

ielent form of se. lal improper eat-

ing, drinking and -- ninklng. It i net taiisid
directly by an , these except the fir-- t. hut
the ethers are contributing cause.-- .

"In the ihildi-e- the greatest problem Is

te get the parents te take the light kind of
care of their llitle one-- in cases nf tonsillitis.

lse, parent pa little altentie te growing
pains in children. They de net te-- t the
,.1,11.1 fi - temiirriilure and let him be up Mid

around when he be in bed under sur
veillance lit Itllst. i.ii.v.ins liiias are me
forerunners of unite rheumatic f.wer, nnd
the child should, therefore, he cnrel'ull
watched and put te bid fit least for several
davs until the severity of the case is ascer-talne'- d

bv the phjsi.ian. In this way a let
of (ic'ute'rheuiiiatte fever may be wnnbil off.

The (heat Mortality Diseases

"Twe per cent of the population of the
I'nlted Slates die et lienrt iliseiie. in
Philadelphia ins; jnir . ie- -i i w.ie
V,00 dentlis from tl.i cause. ",i!ii mere thun
from tubercuh.si-- . Heart disease, tul.eicu-IehI- s

and cancer are the three gient mortality
diseases of the country, nnd heart disease is
showing a steady increase, ('niieer remains
about stationary and tuber. ulesl-- , lias shown
u decrease during the last sl years.

"Anether ireunistnnce showing the piev
lleme of heart disease is that during the
draft period of the war there were "Uil.nOII

voting Americans rejected hy the military
authorities either for .tetlve or incipient
heart disease.

"In the schools of Philadelphia it is im-

possible te make as thorough examination of
the children as should be made because the

forbids the opening of the clothing of
the child below the first button, and it is
impossible te use the stethoscope through the
clothing. AH that can be done, therefore,
is te fellow up cases of acute iheuuiiilic
fever St. Vitus dance, etc., in tin- clinics
te see that these de net develop into cases
of henrt (Unease, or if they de se develop, te
keep it in a -- tage where it will net de
serious dainnge te the child.

Nt Necessarily Fatal
"Onie a person has heart dleae ,t is

very seldom that a cure can be crTected, but
if the life of the sufferer is properly regu-late- d

he can live a useiul life and probably
die from some ether cause in the end.
This of course, relates te Incipient uises;
net much can he done with advanced cases.

"It is necessary, first of all, te educate
the public te the danger of heart disease
and te the danger of neglecting ciincs of is

and ether diseases which lend directly
te heart disease. When the public ami the
parents understand that such cases of Illness
should he given Immediate anil careful

much will have been done te ciire for
the heart disease situation throughout the
country.

We have in Philadelphia thirteen heart
cllnlcH and ten diagnostic clinics under the
direction of the Department of Public
Health. The diagnostic eltnlcs locate the

-- fiOie and send the patient te the heart
cll.tica for special examinations.

'A person's we'in.nei nwcwiuruy ruined

.such a person may easily he taught te de
some wmfc which the weakened heart will
stand, and thti useful and perhsip long
lives ihbi h lived. But only tich work
must he iiiuleitakeii ns will avoid all sttain
upon the heart.

"The reient' intensive tuil of hi art trou-
bles has iiiinpleiely exploded I he old theory
et the 'athlete' heart.' The reserve power
of the heait is sufficient lu take c;ir of the
eMrii strain impeed upon it by Indulgence
In ntliletiis, and If the person he in the
pr..p r training physical! and takes ample
re-i- t after tn strain has linn ime.cil there
will be ii., permanent damage done te the

I l.eutt, vvhbh Will then tin hack In the nor- -
uii.l st.ni-- .

"The -- Mid.v of this gic.u ilet never of
human life I new world-wid- e mid the
I uilid Slate i among the lender In the
mew incut. There are associations for the
prevention and relief of heart disease in lourStcte .ii the I'iiiikI Stales and one in
('aiiad.i. while tli.-i- c clinic in
tweniv line,, cities et the United Stale. and
two m i 'niindn.

"A in Amen. an medicine. Phila-
delphia Las taken a leading part m this
campaign. Imth ellii inllv and privaicl.v. Dr.
Fiiilm-- h I. a -- tailed a special heart clinic nt
the .Mum. ij.nl IIeiital, where cured di.h- -
therln ..i-e- s ere followed up. If heart dis.
case dcviiei the nre referred hack tethe heiut . Pine for iierledical examluiitl.iii.
This i, t ij. ,,jni(. ,,,- - jts .ill( ln ,i(.
United 'iit. thus fin.

Ihe Association's Werk
"Our nrgiiiuatieu bus been fernuil i,,r

three Bit ..i j.urjiiies: I'irst. te present te
the piil.li. ..i the lily and the Philadelphia
district tie m,..,t problems arising lieia
heart disc: -- ,,,i (l) p,.n , limine) through
Which thc-- e jiiehleiiis limy be lippruilelied :
second Ie the existing discs of
heart disease m I'liiladeljihia and make pos.
slide then iiuiv diagnesi: and third, te takechargrs.il jiathni, i, j,,..,, sfrre.l fr.u,,

I heart tailiir.- .ift.-i- dlsebn.-L'.- . fi.nii l,,,,;.. w

"lh!s l.,-- i is specially Iinpettniit. These
jiatlenis a- - ,.,!,. U.,ai,-L- , a gradual jirejia-ratie- n

ler ,i i.i irn t,p their vwirk, mid there,
fine should he K.j.t in a cenvnlehcent home
for II (letililte h.njjtl, f ,lm nftl.f (heir

etheiui,,. t. xl.,i,.,.n f ,). ,,.
pitals has show i, ihev are likely te returnte the hesjitt.il Hga.n after a short time with
a renewal f lent tnnible.

'As a .ei...,rv i,- ,1(.SL. f()lnh ()f (l
uvii.i ii i i. -- .r.n.ie i nave some nieniis ofsecuring fei il,. patients )isllii,ns orvocational i.dipted Ie their phlealcapaclt. Ihe majority of them rue work-ing men and wi,. unfitted by educationund cMiericrne .., uiditmry sedentary ,,.,,.
imtleii. but it bus .a f.,,,,,,1 ,.sl.wj1(ir(. ,, tin all large ctab!MiW,.ms there are jiosi-tle-which the mi. ducat, , with lienrt diH-ea-

can fill successful . T,(. jdncement of
thnje patients should - adeijuatel.v sujw-r- .

"The mi i hed et proc .n , ,

tab isli henrt clinics thleiig,t M. ,.jt,each of whi.h will sen.- - its own district i...
that then- - will he ,, everlapp,,, l I

work. ( eiivalescent homes, one of,f ,1. ,,!. will. ,. e.vp . !t.
provided in least In part b, ,h,.r organ!,,,tlens. (ml, l,j some such,
of operation the rimig, s of heart ,",, l '

he kept mid. r .oiitrel The , ,, ,I()n ','public as ie the seriousness of t. jij..",
and ts contributing causes is one ,(nrllielli.nl t ilm.s ,.. .1, .. . l"C- ii"muiii. j Ms
.e cnin.d out and the nubile m..., .; ".,.:

us If te de any great jie riiiiinciitgeed."

Many wise weids con- -
Jlli thai rh thm were

,
b)elicn by M,s, irn-i-rlet S..n.ei. ltj .,, Yerk, addiesslng thecenve.iinii, of ,ii. Musi,.-- Teachers' Assecla- -tien heh, in 1,,,, rity. jtiu tl, ,,.,, ,,,,.

' "" Wm.,, t,nch """'li Kraiidmetherte Slick egg. T,, l50lv (li Thl.h, n,(,1((il
of niim-r- rhines. iiujieifcctly sjmceil,

' 'r1 """
till iu,e, perchance, brings asthina, Alldisease is broken rhythm. "Take tie chil-dren away from the ..l,.nn .... 1 I. ... ..
swing freely." says M
why the nvi.iii.nu ,iiun...i....-.- ' ;".. ,,1U

I f il... ....... v wen t home
Ci".. .." " "'' P'niie play era dege rve te

INTERRUPTED!"

.'.fl
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SHORT CUTS
If the Ku Klux owned a bloc tltej'4

probably spell it with a K.

The time has new arrived for tin
pelisliing uj) of New Year resolutions.

Christmas brought many hlessinjt.
"And the greatest of these was Churlt."

In nt least one fashionable district
Snnta Chins put vaccine ill Christinas stecl-ing- s.

relumbiis' discovery of America new
has its complement in Berah's discovery et
Kurepe.

The S-- II Is going-t- flgh: it out
en the Rin Janeiro line if it takes nil next
summer. ..

S.itifr Clans was most joyously wel-

comed wucn he turned his sleigh into t
coal wagon.

Insistence en Stale rights tan; jet
rebuild two great parties out of the many
political Idecs.

It may he, of course, that if li.pier Ii
legalized in our merchant marine It will
cease te be attractive.

Cirislmiis festivities prove that ,t iiRJ-reli- c

is all that is needed te deaieiintrati
tluit snow is Iiitlainninhle.

The thirsty engres.uuan is net haupf.
"I've get him en my list," says

"He never will be missed." su.m
the viitueiis constituent.

An association in Paris has nrrnnnrJ
te award a geld medal each year tn tlit
film which has most ' contributed te ti.e

pregiiss of motion-pictur- e art. We cetilJ
nil offhand name a few that couldn't peJ
sibly win a prize.

There is possibility that the burniiiR of

imrn in Delaware and Chester Counties H

net the work of any organized hand, hut
simply due te an epidemic of listeria
among the criminally minded. The two
arrests illicitly made may help te decide tht
point.

What De Yeu Knew?

QUIZ
1 Who cummnmW the American tioepa t

the, liattle of Hunker Hill?
J. What la equltatlun?
0. What are the characteristics of

basilica'.'
1. What Is a licctme? .

0. Who wret.) the famous editorial te llttlt
VliKlnl". proving the existence ej
Santa Claus, and when and where ala
it apneur?

C. What Is a lintel?
7. Which h the Iindger StateV
S. When did l'etrarch live?
9. What State did Secretary Fall ferni-it- r

represent In the Senate? .
10. IJy what country is Syria administer!

at the present tlme?

Answers te Saturday's Quiz
1. Charles KUward Stuart (17:0-1786- ), thj

1,'raudaen of Jamea II and unsuccessful
claimant te the throne of fcn1""?'
was known as the Yeuiik Chevalier.
He was defeated at Culloden ln,'i.

i Tim ordinance of 178T erBanlre.l tne
Ncrthwest territory of the Unltee
States. It forbade slavery or InvelU"
tarj' servitude, except for crlnie. "
any of the States te be erected In tnui

3. Twe great natural harbors in reJi
used as Important naval

tlens by the United States are I'agat
l'nge. In the American

Tutulln, Snmean frreup, and ,,V
Harber, In the Island of Oahu, HawWj

1. Pandora, In classical mythology, e.P,lj
tin. box containing all the eU
mnnklnd, ... ti.,

n. The llattle of Pea nidge, fought
Federal and Confederate force; ft "J
Hldge. ArUansiiH, near the MIJ?SJ
boundary, en March 7 and . "V1
wived the Statu of'Mlnseuil tar wf
Union in the Civil War, ,.,.

e Harali Ilernhnnlt Is severity-fou- r '"
Ol(l. rtrit"

7. Dlekemt' "A C'hrlstmaa Carel" was n

nulillRhert In JS.3. .
8. Jejune means dry. Ilfles. dull.
9 The niicelle In the basket euspended ir""'

10. A macurka, is be called from
. k - intmliltantnef y tm&.-.rfW- z


